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THE BIBIjE {ry! sc ri{Nqrrrc, F0.REKN0!qr{ED$E
is not a textbook on materlal sciencer

yet tt is
The Btble
an
oisproved any
sctentiflcally accurate. Itodern sclence has never cii,sproved
proved
ststement in the Bibl-e but has
and demonstrated the trut
truthfulness
statement
of hundreds of things rt'hlch the Bible anticipated. !'or example:
(1) The earth being round. (Isa. t+O:22, Prov. 822?, Luke l7)
(2)
r'ne anclenEs
thoueht tthat
ancients
f,nougnE
Formation ot'
of Statie Elqqtricity.
trIeqtr1qlEy._The
anclent-s_tho_ught
!na! a3
t?, !'ormation
Uhunderbolts at
tihrinderstorm consisted of Jupiter hurllng a handful of Ehunderbolts
Yet they might have informed themselves by
the earth and its peoples.
ilHe (God) makethmaketh llghtnings
llg[tnings with raLn.tr iJen
10:13- ?tHa
readlng Jer. 1O:13Franklin, Ildison, ffid others have dlscovered that static electricLty
may be formed by condensing waterr Yet Jeremiah knew of thls
th6usands of yeirs before.- How?
(3 ) t,llast thoir entered into the treasures of the snory?n (.loU 382221
Job did not knorlr there were any treasures of the snow. But Dr. I'rank
Shutt of the Canadian Dept. of Agriculture has shown that the action

snow centrlfuging through the air coLlects nitrated free arnnonla
and albuminoid ammoina. These are aLl valuable fertilizers and an
average winterrs snow is worth ahout ii20.00 per aere to farmers.
(&) The number of stars. In I50 B.C. Hipparachus saLd there were less
than 31000. fn A.D.150 Ptolemy said there were not more than 3r0OO,
After the ntddle a{es and the inventton of the telescope, men
dLscovered that the stars are innurnerable. Yet all the iime Gen, 13;16
that the stars of the slcy are ltke the
L5t5, Jer 3322? etc. declare
sands of the seashore. Itinnu;,1erablett.
(r) The empty place in tfre north. Astronomers, by turning thelr

of

telescopes to the South, East, West may behold'countless millions of
stars lnvisible to the naked eye but when the telescopes are set
exactly to thq North there is a great empty plaee. For this they have
been unable to account. trHe stretchth out the North over the empty
plqce, and hangeth the earth upon nothl.ng.tr (Job Z6:71
(6) The anclent Greeks and Romans believed that the earth was held tn
place on the shoulders of /ttlas. $ome said that the earth sloated on
water and should one go too far out on the sea he would surely perish'
When men sailed around the hlarth they discovered that it indeed
touches nothLng..that nothtng visible holds lt in place. Then it was
that the statement, tt..he hangeth the earth upon nothLng[ (Job Z6tTl

was understood.
Ol Before l4atthew Maury ltved there vrere rlo salllng lanes and no
chErts of the s€&. One day after a study Of Ps, I he sald, trlf the
Word of God sqyp there are paths ln the sea, they must be there. ,I wi}l

find

them.tt Withtn a few years he had charted thb principle lanes or
Pqlhs of the sea and'these are followed by oceangoing vessels today.
I8) How was ivioses abl-e to say in Gen. 1:1b there-wer6 seas? God aiso
saldr.nlet the waters under the heavens be gathered together unto one
place and lt was so.tt It is iiterally true that the oceans are
eonnected and thus have one bed. In the days of Moses men believed
that there was one small ocean and hardly knew of the seas much less
they have bui on3 heri,
thatilAnd
leper in whcrir the plague ls, his clothes shatl be rent and
I?) head the
hle
bare, bn,5 hs shsil put &. Eoverlng upon his upper lip and shall
cry unelean, unclean.n (Lev. Ii:45) This putting a covering upon hls
upper Llp ts the r.qearing of a mask. How was l{oses to know anything of
iBerus?

A

eaten acco'rflIng to !ev. ?:lr aU
t10, ?he eaul on diaphram was not to befor
this. The most frequent
there is a very obviouis merlical reason
and the earlie$t sign of the trichinella spiralis which ls the
disease of a triehinosls,- Is found in the dlaphran. Even if an
animal was infested very slightly with trichinel,Ii it might not be in
the flesh but would stlll be tn the diaphram.

Thls month we have
been blessed wiih tnany
members here confesslng urongs and
setting themselves to do bett,er ln
NE',IS

THE SCRIPTIJBES*INSPIRED OF' GODT
--- Hard1v a dav Dasses but som€-

&

NOTES:

at t,trb iciea of the
God.
the future. May God bless them
?he Bib1e is another book penned
by man seems to be the rrevailing and strengthen them ln His- service!
cry to the young. Letrs consider
* * * * * * ri * S * * i( * * * * * * * * * * * rr + * * *c*
. a few of the many reasons for
belleving in divtne inspiration of
0RDER 0F SttP"iIi,:,S
one scrirffs

Scriptures being inspi.red of
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the Bible.
*Lord?s
Day: 10:o0 srIIL vriorship *
The Bib1e presents the
UAE}!J!I:
:.%'rrigi""t
7.3o prrnr firorship *
T_
standard oF

rroralily
Crrd-r.rortd has
rrTherefore all things whatsoever
"r"'*k.o*n. X[X}ffi*itioo*oli3.3*f;f;*f*l*-il**{l
ye would that men shouLd do to you do ye even so to them: for bhis is
the law and the prophets. (ivlatt.7tJ,2) The moral standards given by
Chrtst are so.superior to those of other reli;lous institutions that
it is tmpossible to account for these principles except that they come
from

Goci.

UNITY: The BibLe was written by about 4O different men j,n 3 1anguages
over 1500 years. Yet iti remarkable unity of thought empfiasled
by absence of contri<iietions points to the divlne 5.nsplration of lts
penmen. One common theme runs through the Book, the redemption of
sinful man thr.ugh a liessiah according to Godrs eternal purpose. Sueh

would be lmpossible apart from devine lnspirati.on.

Bib}e teIls us of the best of the worst men and the
worst of the best. In thts it stands in striking contrast
to the I-tterary
efforts of fallible human authors. Even the sins of
David, n a man after Godts own heartrr are in no way glossed over by
inspired writers. Truth ls placed firstt
PIIISERVATION: No book has been subjected to more attacks than the Bible.
IIIPARTIAL-+T{: The

emperors and Romin Popes have done

their

worst

r

Jret

the
of God ltves on. Thomas Payne launched an attack in his book
trAge',rlofd
of Reasontt but stiLl the Bible reigns and his book does not.
Yoltaire predicted the Bible would be a forgotton book in a rruseum but
today he ls forgotton and his house is occupied by a Bible Society.
PEQPHEAI: In the O.T. there are well over 200 prophecies of Christ
-*oilan alone. Even today we see the fulfillment of Gen. I0 before
our eyes and many others too numerous to mention here grace the pages
of the Book provlng its divine inspiration.
MAN,I.$ DF-9TINI; This Book tells us where we came from, where we are
going and how we are going to get there. It asks and
answers the greatest of all questions that uran could ask..rri/hat must I
do to be saveC? Jesus coilm&:ri€d: rf0o.te tnto all the world, and
preach the :io$pel to every creature. He that believeth and is baptiaed
ltratt Ue saiieel but he t,frlit, btl-Levcth not shall be damned,.tt (wit<.i6:t6)
ItFor this callse also th-;rk ire ur.rd without eeaslng, because, when
ye received the word of 0od rt'lilcir ye heard of us r ye redeived it not as
the word of men, but as it ls in t;'u;h,
the word of God, which effect?f
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ually worketh i-n you that believe
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